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VJhite Carnation VJqrnAble Charge to Grand Jury :
fGSL TIFT III TEXAS IRRST

jl
IGHTSCHOOLATn inDelivered by

Was Corliss Almtst Entirely 19

- Earclsl Cress 2x4

One of the si rongest charges that
has been delivered to a Durham coun- - mental life of children who become a

lrtcnaCe to socluty nd the safety of
ty grand jury in many terms was the jtlw h&yegta(e TJje gcen tne
charge ; of Judge Frank A. Daniels; futuity of building school houses and
this morning to the grand Jury which erecting churches if the use' of lntoxi-I- h

to have in charge the bills of liquors Is allowed to destroy
dlctment at the May term of superior jail of the influence of the churches
court for the trial of criminal cases. (and all of the benefits that arise from

Judge Danniel

Prcfcifcftiea Law , Ike Salt ci

IJic Child Labor i

Miles and dwarfs the physical and

trained intellect such as our schools
are sunuosed to produce. It is your
duty, therefore, to see that this law

enforced. In making yonr inquiries
you are not to be guided by friend
ship or prejudice. The safety of the
community is In your hands. You
are public otticers and if you do not
use your utmost efforts to bring
offenders to justice you shall prove
yourselves unworthy of citizenship.

( bild Labor.
The laws of 'our .state have a sort
.tender attitude towards the young

people. It throws around the young
men tot women every protection. It

wen tbat it.doos. Only a short '.lme
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There was nothing sensational and 'a
no playing to the galleries In the
charge, but a simple, earnest talk to
the jurors that Impressed very deeply ( Is
every one who beard it. Judge
Daniels departed from the regular
routine of Jury charges and devoted
his time almost entirely to a dlscus--

slon of the violation of the prohibl- -'

tion law, the law against the promls--

cuous sale of poisonous drugs and '

the violation of tbe child labor laws. !

"Yon men have been summoned
here from all parts of the country 0f
as men of Intelligence and upright
character. It is your duty to inquire
what has been going on in tbe coun-'i- ,

ty. You have an excellent recorders
court In the county which relieves
this court of a large amount of work.
Under sutute, however, you
sre given Jurisdiction over cases
ing in tbe territory over which the ;

Jurisdiction of the recorder extends,;

and you and I shall have passed off of
tDB' 1Ccne of action snd these young

jmen an(1 WOmen will be dominating the
affairs of this state. In many

e&e young people are
COiiiie-lle- la work In factories at an

and you are to report such cases as'owarfe, and ther d,.,0pmellt te
the recorder has failed ,4o report checked. They grow Into undersized
within sli months from the time the; m. --,, hn imm-- i i.t

iramature e Tnet bodies arc

moral faculties are dwarfed as well as
their physical bodies. They In turn
breed children who are more badly
dwarfed. The whale race becomes a
menace to the state and to the com-

munity. We have law tbat forbid
this exploitation of the young people
for private gain. There are men who
would exploit anything for a little per--

youisonal gain. 'I donV know whether'

crime wss commuted.
The I'se of Drugs.

There are a few things-t- which
I wish to rail your attention espe-

cially. In some parts of the county
tbe use of poisonous drugs hss grown
alarming. One of tbe worst of these
drugs Is cocaine. In some sections
tbe use of this terrible drive; has be-

come so extensive as to become a
menscc to 1 the community.
should make Inquiries as to whether
this law Is being violated by the
druggists or others who peddle the
drug. !

. Illegal Kale of Uquors.

csll your attention especially, Is the!
rtnt.M,.e.rth. t.w.ratn.f h. m.n-- i '
ufacture and sale of Intoxicating!
liquors. We have law., on .our

As a Tribute of

Services al All tie Cfcrrctts cl f

of Mothers' fcay Cr. Ai:s

Mont In evidence at all hours in all s;ikc
plRccfl, in the city of Durham Sunday,
was the white carnation. , Thousands' the
of coat lapels of young men and old
men were adorned with this lovely Ills
llowcr. At the drug stores the cus-

tomary Sunday morning "dope was
forgo, ten, and friend presented friend Rut
with carnations at a dime each. At
the doors of a number of the churches
the white beauties were pinned on the
churcliguer, in roost css by lovely
girls. It all meant to turn the
thoughts of the young men to mother like
and ' be old fireside with its tender he
memories ' and loving associations. At
all of the churches special sermons I
were preached on' the subject for 'My
which the day wss set apart Special said
music, appropriate to tbe day, I

was rendered in all of the churches.
As the well-know- n hymns were sung had
tears came Into the eyes of many as who
their thoughts turned to ihe dearest,
most cherished thing in all the world. said
' The event of the day was the special ever

service at the Young Men's Christian -

association. The large lobby and
reading room, which were ;used who
jointly as ,an assembly ' room, were
filled to- - overflowing. The addr?ss
was delivered by Rev. G. T. Adams,
who preached a powerful and impres-
sive :'ermcn.-- The solos of Mr. R. T. he
V'ann added much to the 3ervice.

The subjects of the solos were very to
appropriate. The beautiful sentiment The
of "The Old Fireside" waa well in
terpreted by Mr. Yann. Mothers'

frayers " orougat tears to tne eyes 01 the
many

1 old
Dr. Adams chose as his subject a

Mother."
. "We are all boys' here today," said to

Or. Adams. "The hair of some of us her
may bo turned gray, and there may ' jus:
be wrinkles In the faces of 'some of and
us, but we are all boys because we are!
all the-son- s of pur mothers.

It has been said that tbe three
rweeest words in the language are
home,' 'heaven' and 'mother.' If 1 It
were to wit which of these three It
words Were the dearest there would
be very little difference of opinion. I

like, te think of heaven. - It Is there
that we have a home where we shall I

all meet our friends and live In

eternal bliss. Heaven Is a very sweet .

word. We might talk about k for an! of
hour. ' r .. vot

lint' suppose we mention home, sec
What a memory the very word brings
an? Home sweet home. What asso ; to
ciations? What a beautiful picture itil
brings to us? The beautiful trees
that stood n the yard; the old bucket j

that bung In the well.

At this point Dr. Adams requested us
all present who were reared in the
eountry to hold 4tp their hands. The of
bands of the entire audience, almost
to a man, v ent up.

"ftn what is home without mother?
It Is not tbe house In which we live

or the surroundings tnat mane it
home. It Is mother. It Is around her
tbat the affections snd the find recol-

lections cling. Mother Is the mould

ing Influence In the home, The mes-- j

DUIMH
MERIDAOFFIGER

Was On Leave ol Absence When

Ship Sank

ll'iturt M. Jones, son of Mrs. X. I.

Jones, who resrtdes on South street,
this city, was wireless Inspector on

the steamer Merida, of the Ward line,

which was rammed by the fruit
steamer Admiral Farm gut and sunk

off Cape Charles Friday, but fortu

nately for tile Durham man he had
obtained lea "0 of abaencn to vtsu bis

statute hooks forbidding the manti.!nlun,"wul go . wrwara wun rapw
fscture er sal of liquor. This sta-
tute was Disced theer bv a vots of
nesrlv 60.006 jnaiorltr. It is the.'en up wun uie cnarge 10 me jury
only law that I know about that was?nd to going over the docket. ;

Love to Dottier
'"1. V-

Y. U. C I. is Cekfcrs.ton

iTcilvcrti M't Aiiress

that I have o bring lo you this
afternoon is 'The Best Woman In All

World Your Mother.' It Is

strange that' every1 man-think- s that
mother is the best woman I11 the

world, but what a blessing It Is.

"We hear much about great inen
we bear very little ofthe oue who

brought forth the great men. As a

matter of fact, there never waa a

really great man but, that bad a great
mother who wa responsible, for his
gi'catners. Abraham Lincoln and I

to men Ion bis name said, after
had become president of the United

States: ' 'All that I am or hope to be
owe to my dear, sainted mother.'

mother was the making of me,'
Edison. 'She was so sure of me.

had to make good in order not to
disappoint her. I felt that in her I

some one '.o live for; some one
was interested in me.' 'A kiss

from my mother made me a painter,'
one of the greatest painters that
lived. ' .

"We might dwell long upon the In-

fluence of mother in national life. But
can estimate her Influence in the

home. I like to think of Henry W.
Grady. In the midst of fame and the
esteem of the people of the whole
south, be told his wife one day that

wa3 tired of the strenuous life
which be was leading. He went out

tbe country to visit bis old mother.
first day he played under the old

:rees and renewed bis acquaintance
with the scenes of bis boyhood. In

evening he sat down to the same
table at which he had eaten when

boy. After supper he sat down and
talked to his mother as he had talked

her when he wt: a hoy." He asked
to let him be her '.ittle boy again
for once, She tuccd him in bed
declared tbat it " was the best

night's sleep that he ever had.' There
waa nothing that be could have done
that would have given tbe heart of his
dear old mother more joy than that

showed the great heart that he had.
showed why' the people of the

south loved him so well
"The love of our mothers for us i

!ceeds all cOTtrjrWiBnsIon. Hei-pray-
rs

will follow us to the lowest depth;
her friendship will never fade; her
love - will never grow cold. Because

this love we should show our de--
ion te our mothers., I am glad to

these white carnations here to--

day. We should show our devotion
onr nvrhers In a practical manner.

hope that each young man present
here this evening win write to Lis
mother and tell her that he Is wearing

white carnation in her honor. Let
honor, love and cherish our mother

and let us show her some little token
our esteem while she Is living."

High bene of Duty.
Mistress (sfter the quarrel)

Norah. you must stay until 1 get an-

other girl. "

Norah "I Intend to. lt' 'only
roight some wan shouid tell her the
kind of a woman jo arc." Boston
Transcript.

BUT FEW ITS

TO LITTLE UK
Only

v Gen. Carr and Major

Hamilton Go From Durham

The attendance at the annual re
union of Confederate veterans at
Little Uork from North Carolina will

likely be very slight judging from
the number that went from this sec
lion Sunday. Only two went from
Durham out of 15 that were espwted
to go. General Julian 8. Carr and
Major Hamilton left Sunday on the
snecial Pullman car provided for the
reterans from this part of the state

tion of going, but for some reason
they failed to show up when the time
for leaving arrived. Dnt one passen
ger was on the special Pullman when
it reached Durham.

The ever-thinni- ranks of tbe
wearers of tbe gray naturally makes
the attendance lets each year. The
Increasing age and feebleness of the
few who survive makes such a trip
very unpleasant for them, especially
at this season of tha year.

Southern PowerJCo.
i

Towers Near City
t ,.

The towers by which the electric
wires of the Southern Power com
pany will be supported have been
erected lo within a mile of this city
and can be seen plainly from West
Durham. Within a short time the
lints will tie completed to Durham

If -

Agricultural BepartmeBl Issm s
Statement it r 1918

CTOI IKE FOE YEAR

Georgia Males Kdpl 8! ride While

Ssuth Carolina Makes Largcsl Gain

In Value of Farm lntdiictK-l'lr- st

Cotton Report June, S Texas First

State In 1'nlon in Point of Vslne. .

Washington, May 15. The value of
wealth prodneed on farms of the
United States was $8,926,O0v,000 dur-

ing 1910, as estimated by the depart-
ment of agriculture in a statement
Just isrtied. This is an increase of
$104,00l0O0 over 1909.

Texas, with her ten million acres
of cotton, wrested from Illinois dur
ing 1910 the honor of being the first
state of the Union in point of value
of her principal farm crops which ag-

gregated $364,110,000, an increase of
14.9 per cent over 1909. Illinois, with.
1290,295,000, dropped to second place.
the decrease having been 13.9 per
cent. Iowa held her place as third
state, while Kansas, In 1909 fourth.
state, dropped to tenth. -

Georgia made a rapid stride in crop
production for the year and Jumped
from tenth to fourth s ate, with a total
3t $210,192,000, an Increase of 26.5 per
cent over 1909.

All the other southern states made
good Increases except Louisiana and
Kentucky. South Carolina made the .

largest, 28.4 per cent, or 1140,009.000.

jumping from twen'y-flrs- t, to thir
teenth state. North Carolina Jumped
from twenty-sccou- d to eighteenth
state, with a total $122,937,01X1 or an
increase of 18.3 per cent .

: The Cotton Area Planted. "

Revised figures of the department
of agriculture's cotton report Indicate
the area planted In cotton in 1910 waa
about.23jll8J00.MMe-Instea- d ol
196,000 acres, as estimated last June..
These figures will be ueed as a basis
u making the estimate on June t of
tbe acreage planted to co ton this
year. The yield per acre In 1910 is
estimated at 170.7 pounds and tbe
area picked 32,304,000 acres. '

The Bret cotton' report of the de
partment of agriculture this season
will be issued Friday. June 2. at noon
eastern time, and will give the esti
mated acreage of cotton planted thfai
year with tbe condition of the crop
jn May 25. .'. ...

Dr. R. F. Warren Here
To Spend Summer

Dr. K. P. Warren, who has been
resident physician at the Tabernacle
infirmary. Atlania, da., arrived here
Sunday and spent the day with his
irother. Cashier J. A. Warren, of tbe
Merchants bank. Dr. Warren went
nt his home at Prtisjiect Mill today,
where he will spend several mrmtfca
ib his father, Mr. W. A. Warren.

e

Bodies ol Two Infants
Found Dy Officers

The bodlea of two negro Infanta
were found Fridsy In tbe Carrlngton
km torn In a decomposed r ate. The
indies gave every evidence of having
leca buried In the usual maum-r- , and
tn Investigation of the coroner and
he officers failed to find anything.
hat Would indicate criminality.

One of the bodies had been buried
n a coinn. ins oiner was ourwu in
t goods box which had been covered
with cloth of some kind. The boa
tore the original markings and was
vidently ait Improvised coffin. Th

lotlles were uncovered by the stream
and wcrp discovered by dog.

'

IKE IS TO HE

AHEAD OF TlFilE

County UUl ,Yrk lis Elshway

Boil la Advance

Raleigh, May U. The authorities of
Raleigh and Wake connty are pledged
'o the fullest possible In
!he concerted construction of the
strat central highway front tbe sea-

shore to the Tennessee line, and the
Indications are that considerable work
on the Wake section will be done be-

fore the general work along the line
is under way, si planned for Inaugu-
ration July S. following the central
highway rallies that are planned to
be brld all along tbe routs en Jsly 4.
The Wake section of the road will be
one of the longest wretches of the
road tbat any county will have to
build, hut there ts every srnrnc
that It will N i la order. lunhwiu,

Crs. J. A. Robhttts IV1SI Have

Charge New Feature

The lcsls and equipment hsvt all
been placed in the school room at
the Durham hosiery tt',V. and prepa-

ration wade for the holding of the

night school. ,

Tbe scliool will oHn on Tuesday

evening with Mrs. J. A. Uobtnson In

charge 1 h hosiery company will
pay ill expenses of the school'1 and
tuition will be entirely free. ICvcry

employs of the mill will be given an
opportunity to secure the rudiments
of an education. All who do not take
advantage of the opportunity will be
barred :f rom employment. After 60
or 90 days, literacy will be made a
requirement for admittance to em-

ployment to tbe mllla and all who
cannot read and write will be

The new building has bsen
fitted with every convenience for do
ing school work and the facilities are

the very beat.
This new enterprise Is In line with

other welfare ' work that the
hosiery conipany is doing for Its em

ployes. I The services of a traines
nnrse ana sanitary expert was re
cently secured to look after the
health of the dmployes. This work
has proved very successful snd of
great benefit and the school work

promises to be even more beneficial.

01 FARM LIFE SCHOOLS

ELKCTIOX CAIJU IN WAKK

FOB fcST.MJLISH IXC OXE.

Raleigh, May 15. A special ses
sion of the Wake connty board of
commissioners has been ordered for
May 20 for the' purpose of ordering
an election on the question of issuing
the $25,000 bonds and levying an an-

nual special .tax of I3.S00 for the
school, the state to provide an addi
tional It.C'iO annually toward main-

tenance.; .The movement, has' been
futly launched in .this county by the
Wake Farmers' union and the people
generally have 1. taken up the en
ttruslasm So thai there seems to be

doubt of taw election carrying.
Later there Is to be an election, on a
tgou.nnn bond issue for road im-

provement ami tbis. too, scents to
nave- - One prosper of passage.

Creat Britain Royalty
r Welcomes the Kaiser
London. May 13. Tbe fortification

guns at Port Victoria gave the Ger
man enneror a noisy welcome tnta
morning ;s the imperial yacht Hohen- -

xollern ri;tcred the harbor, the Rritlsh
naval Bag' at he for-- , the Imperial
standard at the main and the Grrman
ensign at tbe mlzzenmast. The Dnke
of Conna ighl, with a number of mili

tary and naval officers and conrt
funetloMnrles, boarded the ll'ihenxol- -

lorn and welcomed the emperor and
ntnurejs ind Princess Vie'sria Ixulse,
At ite!i the Imperial and raytl party

Vlrlorie. Sta whi ro a
military ejeort wa lu wtii ltig to
conduct them to Buckingham palace.
where t!i emiteror and empress and
heir d;,; thter aro tw remain a week

as the g iests of tb king and qtieen.
Tsniorro the Gentian emperor will
w a pr'uiiucui usurp in
monks at the unveiling of he Vic
toria nn :ntfrlal.

Conference on City
Planning Met Today

Phihvl. tphla. Pa., May
mutilclp.il engineers and other repre
sentatives of many or the chief cities
ff America aemlili-- In Philadelphia
today f r the third national confer
once on el y planning. Park Improve
ments, artificial waterways, the regit
lation of street widths, tbe location of
nubile buildings In parks, snd a va

riety of other topics of a kindred na
ture are slated for diacusJion by ex

perts during the three days' session.
At the formal opening of the confer
ence fnis anernoon atayor nejourn
delivered an address of welcome and
Frederick Law 01 muted responded for
tin visitors. One of the Interesting
features of the conference Is a large
exhibition of olographs Illustrating
natable egample or civic oeauiy in
American and European cltlet.

Unlensptior
Hf MelvinBarbee

Mrlvln t.arbee. tbe young son of
Mrs. Jn-ue- s llarbee. who was run
down Friday, as told by the 8nn, was
taken t vVaita bospital to be operated
upon, but the physicians found that
his condition was such that the ope
ration would be dangerous. Little or
no hope te entertained for ' his re
covery.

A congressman has Introduced
Mil 10 prevent railroad wrecks. Now
K 'hey will make tralna run on time
tbe extra scsnion will not hsve been

la tain. - , ,

Ai t ci for n Piff jM

ti-- Cccovery

Before Brotherhood of Trainmen,
CoMlilmkuiu of Goreruiuent

Employee lint Opposing Affiliation

With Federation of Labor Speaks

(Julie Plainly.

New York, May 15. After spending
an anxious night at Mm. Taft"s bed-aid- e,

the president returned 10 Wash-

ington tills morning much relieved

after her physician's announcement

that Mrs. Taft was rapidly recovering
from the ncrvoua relapac. The presi-
dent Will probably return la few

days to visit her.
In order that there might be no

misunderstanding of Mrs. Taft's con-

dition public officials Issued la fol-

lowing statement last night:
. "Mrs. Taft had s recurrence Satur-

day moraine of '.he nervous trouble
from which she suffered two years
ago. but In a lesj severe form. On
account of this It Is probable she will
pot return to Washington for three or
foar days. This has caused s change
In the president's plans for the Har-rlibu- rg

trip, and be returned to New
York last night. Dr. Evan Evans is
In attendance. The president prob-

ably will return to Washington to-

day unless there are developments
that ar entirely unloosed for now."

Mr. Taft conferred wjth Mr. Sain-

ton, recently appointed secretsry of
war, and decided to allow him a week
to wlud up personal affairs before
going to Washington to take the port-
folio.

HarrUburg. ra.. May 15.Contiary
to bis personsl Inclinations, but In
the. belief that It would do much. o
slUocs sensational reports of the
seriousness of ; Mrs.t Tsft's Illness,
'resident Taft came io Hanisburg

Sunday. Its had Mended to spend
lbs night In the Pennsylvania capital
axit Instead he stejld here only three
hours and then left; for New York. He
will go to the borne of bis brother,
Henry W Taft, where, Mrs. Taft lies

" ill. : , ..', I ',., . .

In tbe few hours he was here the
president motored' through streets
lined with thousands of people, si-

lent for the moe. part because they
had beard through bulletins posted
about town of Mrs. Taft's sickness;
visited Representative Olmsted, of

Pennsylvania; and made a speech to
the-- tenth bknnlal convention of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
Th president was Introduced by Gov
ernor Tene H was a atralght-rro- m

talk, the president made
bat tne delegates seemed 10 like It.

. He spoke of tradi Miitons, th,!r good
snd bsd points, but be wound n i by
defining his posltle-- In regard to, the
slMistton with the' An-rl!- i Fedcr
si Win of Labsr of organisations. ftf

government elerkA, ! The he
akUi la nioat llkrlr to bt made an
Issue In emigre. It presents a aerl.

o problem whlrh h president de- -

. elared demanded the earn, st consider- -

at of the whole
Mr Tft atated nlalulv that he did

not ohmm an organisation of govern
ment stnployees for their bettermeir
but b opposed their affiliation with
the Federate of Labor, which per
mitted strikes, boycotts, etc.. to en

force Its demands. "

. Kl earner HtriVrw Rmk.
New York. Msy U.Two masted

sebooner Charles fl. Kmson, Captalv;
llonry Hnycr. loaded with tile, struck
a rock and sunk tn East river today.

in 111

PflTENT IKS
rfrilm el TkJrty seven

K:::s la Cs!eresce

Washloiwn, Msy
, live of 17 nations assembled here to-

day fof a thice-wee- conference to

arranse for greater harmony regaro
Ing ps'ent Iswe thrmighout the

rld. The sc ion will be secret and

stibjeef to ratification by the various

government. -

Th conference was welcomed by

ftecretftry Kit" snd Awlitant tVcre-tur- y

of 8ln" Wilson wad made perma
nent prenid-n- t
.. . tn 1 tie iiiiM t'utttre.

r.. Irf.a tf lh mllleitnlunl Is
wheJlhe nstrghters'br lh American
Revolution elect a president general

. by eeJamatlo. Syracuze Herald.
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FURTttEH PEACE

umnsi 1 '.if ,;

placed on tbe books by this method,
encept some of the provisions In ourf
constitution. , Jt may be thafwe do,
not believe It was to the best Interest j

of the stst for this law to be passed.
ttut It llsw. and all good clUscns
will work for Its enforcement!
whether they believe in It or not. If
it is not a good law the way to get!
rid of It-I- s to enforce It. The large!
majority of the good citizens of North i

Carolina who passed this law bolleve;
that the worst menace of tbe Ahglo-- j
Saxon race today Is the Injudicious
use of Intoxicating liquors. They
believe tbsl it fills our orphan j

asylum and Insane a)lur..s. That
(

It brings ruin and. misery on the
homes, dlsgrsfpt thousands of

m , nr.

LQJVET!D OF

riiKTB
Woulllcterest Eises la Eliort

lo Frtvccl Accidents

New York, May 15. Repcseiits
Ives of the business 1 11! crests of the

country from almost every state as-

sembled at tbe Waldorf-Astori- a today

for tbe Brat session or tne srxteemn
annuxl convention of the National As-
ooelatlon of Mannfacturem. Tbe con-
ventlrm wilt close with a banquet
Wednesday flight

The session this morning was de
voted to a discussion of plans to se-

cure tbe of all employers
In eliminating preventable labor acci
dents, , ,

In calling the convention to order
President Klrby called attention to
the safety appliance display under the

auspices of tbe association, saying:
Compeniatlon legislation should be

framed to cover every workman. W

must create equity of public opinion
and proper tenia of regard tor rights'
of employees and workers.

The program for the subsequent'1"1

7011 nave men in uus comniumiy wuu
would employ these children contrary
to law. or not Tbe report of tbe com-

missioner of labor shows that there
are men in a number of communities
In the state who do this. It Is worth
'nn,rlB ,nto- - f 11 once mJ
l""" community tbe
! m a tvAfsvM sinrnMAi sat 4ka In- -- - " '"
;""m o j;f iopraeuv 01 . ia ui- -

!lrw" -

ur morning session was

. jsmrs ir mm term.
The following. Jurors have been

chosen for the trial of the cases at
ibis eroi:

8. T. Bowles, E. j C. Perry, A. V--

Uuna, A. R. llorton, W.r H. 5ra!wx
A. R. Fogulman, Ci ,W. Bigga. 0s
ileasats, A. W. Sorrell, John M.
Hancock, J. Harper Irwin,

liraad Jary.
The following citizens constitute

the grand jury:
8. II. Stephens. J. U Whit more, 3.

jH. .Nichols, W. 11. Parrish, W. A.
'Cook. T. J. Jones. II C. Hyrd. J. W.
Webster, J. R. Wvatherspnon, J. R.

'ge, T. L. Halley, J. L. Markbam, J.
It. Jacobs. W. II. Rowland, Jno. T.

U J. Jones.
L .

Uadcro Delays Sealing Troops

to Heel Federate Temporarily

Kl Paso, May 1.1. Sennr Rafael
todny brought word to Kl

i Paso that Madero had temporarily d- -
; layed arrangements to send tbe main

mMt colom-- Rabares federal iroii
'in order w negotiate with Dlat rep--

resenlauvos for iieace.

DEATH OFJBS. B.IREEE

r.txsra AWAY 'tltlDAT SIGHT

AFTKIt I.KN'OTIIY ll.LVKHS.

.After a lingering (Uncus, Mrs.
Sarah A. Oarbee died Friday night at

jber boms on .Walker street, aged E4

years, Tb deceased was the widow
of th late Monro Par bee, of thtx

county? and before her marrlafs wis

Surviving are en daughter, Mtzs
Beutah Barbee, two brothers. Deputy

fy, and Mr. J. K. Parham, and one
sister, Mrs. 8. O. nsrbee, of Esst
Durham. Mta. Parbee was a devoted
member of tbe Raptlat church

l The funeral seniles will be held
from lhe home on Walker street Sun

(day morning at :3o. The pallbearers
will be R. K. Hurst, J. K. Timberlake,
Clyde Whitley and Lonnle Thompson,
The floral-heare- will b David
Drock snd i. Turner.

The remains will be taken to the
family burying ground near Derea
church far lutermeut.

mother here and missed the expert-- 1 About 25 of the members of th Uur-etic- e

of the 1ST passengers who were j ham camp had signified their Inten

Adeitld Parham.

aboard the vessel at the time
of the nccident.

lit a letter addressed to the Bun, Mr.

Jones gives a lvld due Iption of the
inking of the Merida, and stated hat

the first time that he left the ship It
sank, .. .

"Cuckoo" Roc5veirs
Latest Gilt to Slang

New York, May lJ.Colonel Roose

velt has coined another expressing. It
was the "cuckoo" parent, which it
now expectrd to take. Its place along
with "mollyeod-rie.- "flee-llghtc- d.'

"malefactor of great wealth," and
other picturesque offerings Ihn col- -

oie has made .to the Knglinh lan
'kguage.

The cuckoo type of father or
mother," fleesavclt told the DeWIlt
Clinton High school, "is the on who
deposits the child at the school door
snd goes away with tha feeling that
all the future physical, mental and
moral welfare of the child lies In the
bauds ol th teschVf.", fft.l

sesalons calls for reports and dls
eusilons dealing with msny vital

laltor. The subject of accident pre
ventlon and Induatrlal relief occupies
the foremost place on '.he agenda. A

peclal feature will also be made of

banking and currency, and tbe attl -

tude of (he manufacturers towards
the plans recently proposed to reform
the banking and currency syiteins,
Other questions of economic Impor-
tance, such as Immigration, Induatrlal
education, patent law reform and the
creation of an Independent tariff com-

mission of expe-t-a will also be cou- -

iidered. ...... .

Ktlfiory.
A "Judicial temperament" seem

to be a pretty good thing to have In
the white house these days -- Char-
leswa u.attN., i

t


